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Q1// Talk about Attachment or ligaments of the stomach ? 

Q2// Talk briefly about Pyloromyotomy?  

Q3// What is the Causes of Gastric Hemorrhage? 

Q4//What is the most frequent clinical signs observed on dog                                                  

suffering from gastric foreign body?  

Q5//surgical treatment of gastric dilatation and torsion of                                                        

dog ?    

 
 

 

 

 

 

Q6// Define:- Meckl`s Diverticulum, intussuception,strangulation  

Q7// What is The components of an intussuception and how to treated it 

surgically?       

Q8// What is the causes of intestinal volvulus? 

Q9// What is factors that lead to development of ileus?  

Q10// What is the causes of small intestinal obstruction in horses ?  
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Affection of simple stomach Lec1: 

Lec2: Affection of Small intestine   



 
 
 
 
 

Q11// Talk briefly about the anatomy of tooth? 

Q12// What is the causes of Oligodontia?  

Q13// What is the clinical signs of Hypoplasia of enamel? 

Q14// Define the Dental Caries?  

Q15// How to treat the dental tarter?   

 
 
 
 
 

Q16// What is the etiology of Salivary Mucocele? 

Q17// How to treat surgically Salivary Mucocele? 

Q18// Numerate congenital affection of tongue and talk briefly  about one 

of it? 

Q19// What is the clinical signs you can observe in case of snake bite? 

Q20// Talk anatomically about the tongue?   

 
 
 
 

Q21// Talk about structure of esophagus or layers of esophagus ? 

 

Q22// define:- true diverticula, Mega-esophagus Esophageal Diverticula 

Lec3: Affection of Teeth 

Lec4: affection of Salivary gland & Tongue 
 

Q1/What is the etiology of Salivary Mucocele? 
Q2/How to treat surgically Salivary Mucocele? 

Q3/Numerate congenital affection of tongue and talk 
briefly about one of it? 

Q4/What is the clinical signs you can observe in 
case of snake bite? 

Q5/talk anatomically about the tongue? 
 

Lec5: affection of esophagus  



Q23// Numerate Types of esophageal fistulas and talk briefly           

about one of them? 

Q24// What is Principles which successes the esophageal surgery?  

Q25// What is the causes of esophageal narrowing?   

 


